as he may rest assured that such cases will very frequently occur in the course of his practice, especially in that class of men-of-war called gun-brigs. Sailors will often come to th?t surgeon, apparently labouring under every symptom of ''oppression and debility," with a pulse scarcely to be lelt. On inquiring into their complaint, they will only say, they are so " weak they cannot stand and, on asking whether they had any difficulty of breathing, or pain in the breat>t ? they will tell him that they, had a little load at the breast, but that it was of no consequence. Ou opening one of the veins of the arm, and a few ounces of blood having made its exit through a large orifice, the pulse will instan, taneously become very full, and then, and not till then, will there be felt a great difficulty of breathing, and distinct paiu in the breast. The renal secretion commonly begins to increase after this remedy has been used from three to five days. The urine, which is white in the beginning, grows gradually darker, so that, by the sixth, seventh, or eighth day, it becomes almost quite black, or at least as dark as strong beer, being coloured by Ballota; and the less is left of it to be expelled, the darker does it grow. In many cases, a painful sensation in the hypochondria occurred when the dropsical swelling had nearly abated, which was always a sign that the use of the remedy could be gradually discontinued.
It was now given in smaller doses, and in combination with bark and other corroborants, and was taken, as tea, night and morning, for some time longer.
In most cases, where the dropsy Aid not arise from organic mischief, the Ballota was found of the greatest service.
Remarkable Instance of Sympathy of the Eye with the Intestines. ?Dr. Suck, of Wolmar, observed the following remarkable instance of retroversion of the pupil of the eye, from verminous irritation. A country girl, twelve years of age, was seized with a terrible head-ache, seated as well in.the forehead, above the eyes, as in the occiput, signalised by a sensation of tearing and extension, hourly Increasing in such a manner, that the patient, after five hours ?with dreadful furious looks, fell into a delirium furiosum, and shortly after, with a few convulsions, apparently expired.
The relations, considering her as dead, treated her like a corpse.
After twenty-four hours, however, she awoke again, and felt no more pain ; but the orbits were filled up like with red flesh, and the optic foramen had disappeared. The bulb had been turned upwards in such a manner, that the part which, at other times, being turned in front, rests on the orbit with its muscles, appeared- 
